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334 Cedar Grove Terrace, Scotch Plains 

Keller Williams Premier Properties, 488 Springfield Ave., Summit NJ 07901 

Specifications 

 

MLS #   2995912  

Year Built: 1957 

Lot Size: .2 acres 

Bedrooms: 4 

Bathrooms: 2 

 

Features: Totally updated  

and move in ready 

home with large 

backyard. 

Location, Location, Location 

Nestled at the end of cul-de-sac 334 Cedar Grove offers the ideal location to call home.     
Walking up to the home you immediately notice the well manicured landscaping, which     
highlights the charm of this home. Stepping inside you notice how large the family room is, 
perfect for entertaining. Flowing through the family room into the updated kitchen you will 
find granite countertops, updated hardwood cabinetry and natural stone flooring. 
 
Leaving the kitchen you will find a great full hall bath. It features, tile flooring, shower over tub 
stall– a great feature to the first floor and a rare find!  The first floor also features two spacious 
bedrooms, sure to make over nights comfortable. Both bedrooms feature ample closet space 
and have great natural light.  
 
Heading from the first floor to the second, you will find the other two bedrooms including the 
master. The spacious master features, wall-to-wall carpeting, deep closet, recessed lighting and 
great light. The other bedroom on this level features, wall-to-wall carpeting, recessed lighting 
and access to the storage room. Finishing out this level is a well-updated hall bathroom,        
featuring a huge glass enclosed shower, double wide vanity and tile flooring. 
 
This great home also features a partially finished basement with laminate hardwood flooring, 
recessed lighting, and ample room to make it into what ever you desire. The unfinished part of 
the basement is great for storage and features the washer and dryer plus a sink for cleaning up 
any tough messes. 
 

                               Cell: (973) 632-2767               Office:(973) 376-0033 

                       Email: Laurie@SueAdler.com   ww.SueAdler.com/334cedrargrove/ 



                                 Cell: (973) 975-0197      Office:(973) 376-0033 x101 

                       Email: Laurie@SueAdler.com   ww.SueAdler.com/334cedargrove/ 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES AND UPDATES 
 
 Updated Kitchen 
 Refinished hardwood floors in downstairs bedrooms 

 Lower level recreation room 
 Large patio with flat fenced in back yard 

 


